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SAVED BY HISLAWYER'S ZEAL,

Lambert, the Nor Jersey Murderer llninlut
t May ii the lots! Moment.

iMmdcn, N. J .Ian. 3. An hour before
the lime ret for the execution of Iomlcrt
In the county Jail thin morning n May of
proceedings grouted by Judge Shims In
Washington Until March t was served on
Sheriff IMrrcit. At Hint time u score of
witnesses had assembled In tlio execution
room. Notice of (lie May wns. glvfti Lam-

bert by his attorney, Lawyer Semple. The
comlemncil mini fell to the ttoor In a faint,
from which ho recovered In n few inlntite!,

lie fell into a second fnlnt, In which he
remained for nearly live minutes. On be-

ing revived he shouted, "tltory to llod,"
nnd then fell on the neck of his coun"l
and kissed hlln.

laimbert's mind lin been temporarily
turned bv his good fortune. Since learn-
ing thnt he lias two months more to live
he has not been able to talk Intelligently
Rhouts and sings at turn, t'ounty Phft-fla- n

Jones has hint under treatment.
After leaving the Jail Lawyer temple

went to Lambert's home, where hl mother
was nwultlng the news of her son's .xecu-tlor- t.

th" laer iif Inmly promising to
come to her Immediately lifter It laid taken
plarc. When he entered she cried! "I he
dead yef.' I thought he would not be
linnged until 10 oVIoek,"

When told of the stny she fell tike n
log on the tloor. A physician had to be
called to restore roncloiisn"ss, She went
nt once to the Jail with the lawyer and
the mother and son were permitted to have
thtlr meeting alone. The scene was

Mrs, Lambert refused to leac her
pon's cell and the was allowed to remain
with him.

Lawj.r Somple's efforts to rae his
client's lite have been extraordinary. He
claims that l.imbert Is locally dead. The
date first set for his execution was

13. Lawyer asked for a re-

prieve, which the novel nor at lltst
on the ground that he had no power

In the ease, as the thirty days' limit from
the time of his conviction had expired.
Jtwyer Semple claimed that comletlon
elated from the time of sentence and trot
from the time of the rendering of the
verdict. Tin- - matter was referred
to the attorney Rent rat and he took the
fame view of the rase as sold by Semple.

The reprieve was then granted. After
December 13, the day on whb h Lambert
was to be executed, had passed, Lawyer
Semple took the opposite ground that con-

viction did not date from sentence, but
from the time of the rendering of the ver-
dict. As the day set for the execution had
passed, Lambert was legally dead.

He exhausted every means provided In
New Jersey to save his client on the tech-
nicality n fortnight ago and then appealed
to the federal courts, ralMng the same
point which had been dismissed In the

courts. He went before Judge Dal-
las In Philadelphia yesterday, but was re-

fused the application for a writ, lie next
went to Washington and called ori Justice
Bhlras, of the supreme court, lie was re
ferred tiack to Judge Dallas, lie remained
In Washington, however, and shortly

12 o'clock succeeded In having the
Flay granted. lie took a midnight train
nnil reached here early this morning, but
did not serve the writ on the sheriff until
9:30 this morning.

HOT TIMES IN THE SOBRANJE.

1'remler StllniT Call M. l)nc(T a I.lar and
a (ireat Uproar follows.

Vienna, Jan. 3. Theie Is considerable
comment here legardlng the stormy and al-

most unprecedented scene which took pines
in the sobrunje. or national assembly, nt
Sophia, on Friday night Int, December --",
nnd early Saturday morning. During the
debate on the credit of 50.ij09.000 francs
usked for by the government for the pur-
pose of suppressing brigandage. M. Dos-sef- f.

the opposition leader, declared that
brigandage no longer existed in Ilulgarla
and that the premier, M. Stlloff, asked for
this money for the purpose of establishing
a system of political espionage. An uproar
followed, the supporters of the government
strongly denouncing the assertion of the
opposition leader and M. Dosxefl replying
with strong expressions reflecting upon
the ministers. This caused Stllotf to ex-

claim: "You're a liar and a slanderer.'
This served to bring matters to a most in-

terna pitch of excitement. All the deputies
prang to their feet and hurled insults at

each other, while M. Dosseff continued his
attack upon the government. Finally the
president of the sobranje. Dr. Tlieodoroff,
announced St. s expulsion from the
chamber for the remainder of the Session
and directed the quae-io- is to remove him
from the precincts of the house. The Lib-
erals replied to this order with a storm of
hisses, and, with the members of the op-
position grouped nboui him, M. Dosseif

at the quaestors nnd bent them off,
but not until some of the deputies hml
Crawn revolvers.

During this exciting scene the ministers
withdrew and left the Liberals In posses-fclo- n

of the house.
After an hour's Interval the Mlting was

resumed at midnight. The opposition pro-
tested against the action of the govern-
ment, dtvl.irlng that the scene was caused
by M Stiloff calling M. Dosseif a liar and
a slanderer, ami later the opposition left
the house in u body, in oixler, as they
claimed, to avoid witnessing further nets
of Injustice to the courftry and its repre-
sentatives.

During tlie absence of the opposition dep.
titles the government dlscusse., and adopted
the pollihal amnesty bill, Including the
propositions to grant amnesty to Zankoff
nnd Karaveloff. The measure ts regarded
(is sealing thu Itiisslo-Ilulgarl- a rappro.tch-men- t.

An exciting debate had been expected
upon this bill,

After the measure had been adopted the
opposition returned to the sobranje and this
most exciting sitting was con-
cluded.

TOPEKA'S BIGDAM SCHEME.
All the rrcliinlitHrlc Arranged for Jl

.SucccHful Completion Mr. Oibviu
111 W.txhillgtoii,

Washington, Jan. 3. (Special.) 1',. (

Oibson, of the Topelta dam enterprise,
called on HejiresentaUvc Curtis y

for the purpose of securing a certified
copy of the law allowing the company to
put a dam across the K.iw tlver at Topeku.
Jin said that he was on his way to Now
Yoik to cloao the deal for all funds nec-
essary to erect the dam and the Improve-
ments contemplated and within a s

he would have to the credit of ihe
company between Wi.oxi and t7u0 and
work would eminence Just as soon as
the climatic, conditions would allow. Ho
was very much pleased at the pro- - tlvn
success of the elite. prise. The bill em-
powering the i omp.iny to use the rlvev
was put through the houso by Mr. Curtis
by unanimous content on the last day of
the extraordinary session, hut did not
get through tho senate until late In Jan-
uary last.

When ynu sillier Irom Nick hrndaclte, dlzzi-nes-

constipation, etc,, mmember Cirter't LU.
tie Liver 1111 will leliovo you. One pill U a
dce.

No Suffering In ('Mitral Kuntut.
Abilene, Kas., Jan. 3. (Special.) In tho

current Issue of the Christian Herald, of
Jfew York, appears a pitiful description
of suffering and destitution In Central mid
Western Kansas and Nebraska mid so.
llrlting aid for starving farmers, a lady
of Chanmnn, this county. Is lumed as one
to whom nl.) .should be sent. Tho articleli not true ns to Dickinson county and
Central Kansas generally, not a case of
destitute suffering unrelieved being known,
Tho farmers are betler off than thu towns-
people and are caring liberally for all ne-
cessities of tho poor,

Killed lli'iieatb the Wheel..
Qttawu, Kas., Jan. 3. (Special.) A man

known among hin associates ax almply
"Heck" In attempting to board a freight
train at Wellsvllle yesterday was thrown
under the wheels and horribly mangled.
One arm was cut off and his head was
crushed and ho died In a very few mo,
ments, The Initials "P. (I. II." were
pricked on his arm in India Ink, '

liquors (or liun..Shipped dally In secure packages byOEOiiriR BreaHr.r. rKrr..'
sj pgtfiiHti jLiiUus rowft UiawVeit, J

--r
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Houston, Fible& Go.,
(bucceaiorto Wm. J. Wolluun&Ca)

HUM', MOCKS.
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W.J.Anderson. S1
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PIXAMMAL.

There was a very good y.ter,ay
for funds on short dates, twenty mid
thirty days paper, mainly from the loim-tr-

nit stock feeling pap, r. Homo borrow
Ing light and, like that from the counir,
m.illil) Tor a short time. Kates steady at
Wis per cent. Hut little currency going to
the country, the receipts more than

the shipments. P.ank clearings,
Si. 3 7, M.1; sutne ilay lat year, $i,916,M3, an
Increase of $l't'.62u, n gain of 20 ,tr cent.

Eastern exchange scarce and mm.
Houston, Flhlc Co., exchange brokers,

quote It lis foliowsi New York, II prem-
ium; Chicago. 75c premium; St. Louis, two
premium.

The 1'lrst National bank declared a I per
cent semi-annu- dividend yesterday.

The .Missouri National bank yesterday de-
clared a .1 per cent semi-annu- dividend.

The Kansas City State liank declared a 3
per cent semi-annu- dividend yesterday.

The National Hank of Commerce de-
clared yesterday a 1'i per cent quarterly
dividend.

Munry nt Home nuit Alirond.
New York, Jan. 3. Monev on call ray

nt lfilis per cent; last loan 1 per cent,
closed per cen i ; prime mercantile paper,
--'Mil1:- per cent: sterling exchange quiet,
and steady, with actual business In bank-
ers' bills nt Jl.sSV'H for demand and
at Sl.sTViyi.S?', for sixty days; poted rates.

t.SS'..ff4.W and Jt.yJh; commercial bills,
l.l6affl.M.
London. Jan. 3. .Money H per cent. The

rate of discount in the open market for
both short and three months' bills is r,
per cent.

New York. Jan. JHO.STUO! :

balance", Jli.S5i.)t3.
Philadelphia. Jan. SW.Wi.sjn;

balancs. JJ.4W.3i;.
llMltlmore. Jan. 3. Clearings. J5.1tS.";JI ;

balances, J1,1.1I3.
lloston. Jan. 3. Clearings, JlT,30.",n33: bal-

ances, Sl.ftn.S.'.d.
Cincinnati, .Inn. 3. .Money, SUfiC per cent:

New York exchange, 4tj5e premium;
clearing". f:.01s.l(i.

Chicago. Jan. 3. dealings, JIWi.IcO;
money on call, tffi'i per cent. ,VS6 per
cent on time: New York exchange,

sterling commercial, JI.S6-"- t and'
Jt.STi...

St. Louis, Jan. 3. Clearings. Jr,,:in.riii7: bal-
ances, Si't.iKt: money dull, ?i7 per cent;
exchange on New York. 7.',c premium bid.

New Orleans, Jan. 3. Clearings, J3.3SC,-31-

.Memphis. .Inn. 3. Clearings. !t:,s.W4; bal-
ances, IV,37n: New York exchange selling
at par to ?1."0 premium.

Paris, Jan. 3. The weekly statement of
the Dank of France, Issued shows
the following changes, as compared with
the previous account: Notes In circulation.
increase lZi.7W.tm francs; ireasury accounts,
current. decre.i"e 12,7.,0'10 francs;, gold In
hand, decrease 32.U"'i'l francs: bills discount-
ed, increase 10S.C1.Oim fran-- s; Silver in
hand. decrcne d 37.", 0M frnne.

Ixindon. Jan. 3. The weekly statement
of the liank of Kngland. issued
shows the following changes, as compared
with the previous account: Total reserve,
Increase fSnl.OCO; circulation, increase 0:

bullion. Increase EifSSM: other securi-
ties. Increase f"..".l3,O00; other deposits, In-

crease, .137.OW; public deposits. in-
crease 2.332,Toii: notes, reserve. Increase

3t2.r-"- government securities. Increase
l.'m.(VW).
The proportion of the Tlank of Kngland's

reserve to liability, which Iat week was
iB.SI per cent. Is now C3.3I per cent. Hate
of discount still 2 per cent.

Silver.
London, Jan. 3. Par silver, 27 per

ounce.
New York. Jan. 3. Silver certificates,

.".nic liar silver, f,!ic. Mexican dollars,
49UC.

Mute nnd ttoveri.nient Hoods.
New York. Jan. 3. Closing quotations

on the New York Stock exchange:
Yes't- - To.

iiovernmeiit day. day.
t'nlted States Is, registered . ...113 113

....1131 113

....117 Hfi'4
...117 Ufiifc

97 S7
...100 100

...102 102

...101 101

...112 !2

...92 f'2

... M'i !)i

...121 ,U...100 IQ
... lij 11.
.. SO M

Kjii UK!
... m m
... .Vi ray,
...100 IV)

1 nltfd States Is, coupon
I'nltol States. Is, icglstered
Cnlted States 7s, coupon
t'nlted States 2s. registered...,
Paclile 6s

State
Alabama, class A .,
Alabama, class It
Alabama, class C
Alabama currency
Louisiana new consols, 4s ...
North Carolina Gi
North Carolina 4s

nuv'i Carollra non-fun- d

Tennessee 3s. now settlements
Tennessee fi. new settlements..
Tennessee ts, oiu settlementsVirginia centuries
Missouri Cs

Italtrond Itunils.
New York,. Jan., 3. Closing quotationson the New York Stock exchange:

Ve.'L Tn- -

issues day. day
Atchison 4s lil'.j
Atnlibon 2d A 17
Canada Southern 2ds ... 103 IMTAi
Oen. P.iclllc Ists of '33 .. 101 lon-i-

Denver ft Itlo Orande 7s 113 1)4-!- ,

Denver ft 1110 orande is SO
Krle 2ds '.'.'.'.'. riu 63 "A

., H. ft S. A. u. !i7 " 'SI
O., 11. ft s. A. 7s .100 10.1
Houston ft Texas Central .Is .103 101
Houston ft Texas Central Us .,102'i 101

.iusouri, Kim. Ai Texas ists u .. si HP',
..iissoun. j.us. te Texas a is 15 4C'I
Mutual Union Ca .,105 IDS
New Jersey Central general 5s ..ir."j, 112M
Northern Paclile ists ..in'-- ; 113'.i
Northern Paclile 2ds .. 83 fit
Northwestehn consols ..H2i 110
itlo lirandi- - Western Ists isii. r.s
Northwest H. r. debentures,, 6s..HflVa 10S4
St. L. ft S. F.,iT'-tiera- l C 103 102
St. Paul ccnso'.s. fs .133 132
St. L. ft J ..I. 3k .. Tfl 7:St. Paul. C. ft p. w. 5a . ..111 H')'i
Texas Paclile ists sJs Pacific 2d ;i' 25
I'nlon Paeiiie Istt of 'M . ..l(W 101
West Shoie Is ..I'd it 10IV- -

MocUs nnil Jlonilx,
New York. Jan. The stock market wasch.ii.ictiiized by weakness at the opening

extended 10 almost the entire listand....... some shares sold at ilgures heimv .he''i ...Jon luunicu tiuring tne year lwl,Northwest, which sold down to'JI7,. against Is,1., the low point of lastyear; New Jersey Central to h7., againstS.'v; Heading to 12V. agalnsi i;i n,i Ht.
Paul ft (Jmaha at 31 u, against 32. St. Paulsold at .'IT., within K or i;. -- v,;r' 1, ,...;
figure. In the early dealings New Jersey
1 enirai was the special mark of atta.J; (
the bears and under brisk selling bloke.1', to V,'(., the stui k coming. It Is said,
from an Insider who, It Is claimed. Is li-

quidating his holdings. That the sales aroof long stock Is made clear by the factthat the shares could not be lent flat In theloan market. Other declines during themorning were: Canadian Padti,-- , per
cent. LaClede flan. Pi, and Chicago (fas,
Northwest and Michigan Centrul. 1 per
cent. Towards noon there was change In
the temper of speculation, the downward
movement being ehcekul and good buyerscoining to the market. Thin lesulted Ingeneral advance In prices, Sugar mulnir up
Bi: Sugar prefened, 1: N-- Jersey ivii.tral, Wt; St. Paul. Ilurllngion. Lake Hhorand Cordage preferred Hi: Coidage

4; Haltimore ft Ohio. y. North-west, Hock IsUnd, .Manhattan ami Si
V.tl'Ji ' ""'aha. I. and the rest of the list',i7i Pr cent. Chicago Oas ra.'lltd -.

re.icleil "; and advanced Is,. Some of thesi.eclaltles re.nrdfd heavy declines, notubl,Illinois Central, which ilroppi d per centon London selling, mainly with a Dual re.covcry of 'i per cent.
Tho trading In bonds during the morningwas rather heavy, owing to the depressing

Inlluenees of the share speculation, but Inthe afternoon there was t rally, in whir),
most of the Issues dealt In participated, andthe closing was In good tone.

Closing quotations 011 the New York.Stock exehanije;
Stocks. Ve.t'd'y, .

Adams Kxpress ,, ,,,.,.,..,iij 1.,
Alton & Terre Haute ............ 3; ' wAlton ft Term Haute prefd m nw J
American llxnrcss ,
Alrhl.on It. It .., .".VI '11
Haltimore ft Ohio , '. w. , ,1
Canada Pacltlo .,.,.,,,..,,,.,,.,. 541? n
Central Paclile in? 131'
Chesapeake & Ohio' ::.;;:;; ?

Chicago, tinrllngton & Qunlcy ,, M1i TMi
Chlcngo ft Alton .,,.,, .,,,.,,... ,,H1
Chicago (l.i- - . 7i'i Ml
Chi, ago (. V., Illinois prtt'd .... H2 32
Consolidated Has ..................Iri'-- j iXh
C C, C. & SI l . SS
Colorado I'uot ,t Iron 2S ST.

Colorado pin I Iron prcPd..., 70 70
Colorado Coal s.- - Iron '4 C'5
Cotton till (' rtllleate.t ............ SH, 2.1

l)el.in-nr- lllidoil X 12R

Delaware, & Wn.lrfl'l 1f,"i'4
Denver Itlo (Imndo ........... ln'-- 10'a
I). It tl. prefd S3t', 33W
Distillers C. F, i.'o !Js
t'. P. Denver . citilf 3Vi
(leneral Lleitrlc ,.,,.,. 31

line .. . . ! 2f'Lri prefd ,,,..,,.... :"i(treat Northern prefd 102 Itt!
Houston & Texas Central i"i 2
Hocking Valley 17 m;
Illinois Central 2 so
Kansas K Texas prefd ..,......, 2I sih
Lake Krle St Western ,,,,, ., 1H ii
L. At W. prefd 71 70
Lake Slum ...min
Lead Trust 37'
Louisville & Nashville MU
Louisville Ar New Albany......... "fii
Manhattnii Consolidated ..,1nIH
Mltinrsota f.-- St. Louis.,. :t 2S
Michigan Central ................. '" til
.Mobile ,i tlhlo 17. 17

Missouri I'ftclllc JH'i 2ii;
Mrinphls R-- Charleston 10 10

Nashville .; Chattanooga C3 tr
Viillntllll f'oS,.l-- n 7 x
National Cordage ptef'd 11 11,
National Linseed fill Co.. 1S i
New Jersey Central sS1'. S7
New York Central H7'. fis

Norfolk & Western prefd 17i i

North American Co 31,
Northwestern W.
Northwestern prefd 1 12 1I2
North I'.tclllc 3",
North l'aellle prefd !'.New York - New Hngland IB '4,

iint'irlo Xs Western 13J i'.v

Oregon Navigation l!",i imj
f). S. L. A-- It. N fi

Oregon lmpiovenieiu Co 1"',-- i kl'aellle Mall S. S. Co '21

Peoria, Decatur & Hvnnsvllle... 3'i
l'lttsliurg t.",7

Pullman Palace Car Co 1331i IMtj
Heading 121! 12
ltlehmon.,1 Tennlnal Co 1" 12,
ltlrhinoiid Ternilnnl Co. prefd.. 20 20
Itlo Crande Western If,?; lfM
Uln ritande a- Western prefd.. Pi 4.1

Hock island & IMclllc fit; r.Pi
St. Paul 5.VH
St. Pan! prefd lir.'M
St. Paul ft Omaha 32 32
SI. Paul ft Omaha prefd 1H I I'l
Southern Paclile 1?'i Istj
Sugar Hennery (?o t.
T., A. A. ft N. M 2t-- i

Tennessee Conl ft Iron l.Vi
Texas IMclllc ii'.i !$
Toledo ft O. C. nrcfit 75 ei
Toledo. St. Louis ft K C 1 1

Toledo, ft IC. C prefd.. i;
1'nloii Paclile 11 11
t'nlted States Kvpresq 42 12

Wheeling ft Lake Krle 10
W. ft L. K. pref.l 40
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific
Wuhasli. St. L. ft P. nrefil . .. 13', $Wells-Farg- o Ilxpress ..103 103
Western I'nlon Telegraph . .. S0' SOli

C. I). FltKNCir. Prr3. C V. 3I0&S, Treas.

ESTABLISHED 13VS.

FRENCH BROS.
;(11l MIsslO.V (Ml.

Onl"rs executed for future delivery of Grain
and Provisions.

Itooins 20, 21 and 22. Ilxchauge Hldg.
Private wliei to Ublciso, New York and St

Louis.

Till: (iHAI.V MAKKUT.

Ill store Wheat. l.OTJ.Sjl bushels; corn,
170,."4. bushels, oats, 31.',tW bushels; rye,
7,322 bushels.

WHKAT Iteeeip.s 21 hours 2.100
Same time last year 10.SO0

There was very little on sale yesterday.
What few- - cars In were sold at steady
prices; not enough coming In to really
make a mark, t. Ity sample on track, on
the basis of the Mississippi ilver (local, lie
per bushel less): No. 2 bald, 1 car poor bill-
ing at 5Sc, 1 car choice with special billing
at t!0c; No. 3 hard, 7'M7'c; No. 4 hard, fd'if
Kc; No. 2 red, .",71i;y. 1 ear local nt 51!c;
No. 3 red, .",3f3i;c, ami No. 4 red, Dlj33c.

CORN Iteceipts 21 hours 17.100
Same time lost year 25,200

There was further tlrmness in the mar-
ket yesterday under the Influence of the
light arrivals, anil demand fair. .Most of
It going to elevator men on speculative ac-
count; the order demand from the South
light, liy sample on tract hero at Kansas
City: No. 2 mixed, 22 cars at 41c, 2 cars at
lObe, --' cars at I'J?ie, fi cars with special
hilling at ll'.ie: No. 2 white, 10 cars at tl'.ie;
No, 3 white, lie.

OATS Iteceipts 21 hours 3,000
Same time last year 1,000

There was but little life In the market
for this grain yesterday; but whut jfttle
trading done was at steady prices, liy
sample on track here at Kansas City: No.
2 mixed, 3K31ie, 2 cars at 31c; No. 3 mix-
ed, 2U'afa3oi.,c: No. i mixed, 271i2Sc; No. 2
white, 33fi31c; No. 3 white, 31&32C; No. i
white, 2511 23c.

ItYK Iteceipts 21 hours
Same time last year .'. IleO

No receipts, hence no maiket. Prices nom-
inal. By sample on track here at Kansas
City: No. 2. 5Hi52c; No. 3, UfiHOc.

FLOl'IS Market quiet but prices un-
changed. We quote as follows: Soft wheat,
per 100 pound sack, patents, $1.25ji 1.3.1; ex-

tra fancy, Sl.10fil.15; fancy, M)cf($1.00;
choice, 70fi"3e; hard wheat, per loo pound
sack, patents, Sl.SOfd.tO; straights, $1.15ir
1.20; bakers', SofeUOe; low grades, C5173c;
rye, $1.0091.30.

COUN MKAI. Firm and In fair demand.
Quoted nt Stc per cwt. bulk.

COItN CHOP Steady, but slow sale.
Quoted at SOc per cwt.. sacked.

FLAXSnr.D-Slo- w sale, but steady. We
quote at $1,207)1.30 per bushel, upon the
basis of pure, us to billing,

CLOVF.lt sni:D-Ste- niy and In fair de-
mand. Quoted at $7.Wt)S,25 per cwt.

TIMOTHY Si:i:H Demand fair nt old
prices. Quoted at S1.25'f(3.00 per cwt.

MILLET Selling fairly; values steady.
Common, Jl.nofjl.l5; German, 41.13U1.S3 pur
cwt.

J1HAN Offerings light nnd values firm.
Sacked nt te. and bulk at 00c.

HAY Iteceipts 21 hours 120 tons
Same time last year ,...lia tons

Sellinu- - vi rv .well and nrlces steadv.
'Quoted: Prairto upland fancy, $.Ki!.0.i per
ton; choice. S7.MWiS.eJI; No. 1, f0.0O5l7.5O;

No. 2. f0.5or7.no; lowland, choice, f,.f.0

7.00; No. 1. fS.MJiO.W; No. 2, 54.nOf5.O0; tlm-oth-

fancy, S9.5Milo.Uu: choke, $S.5Q19.00;'
No. 1, S150&3.00; No. 2. 57.00fS.(X).

YcNterdl. fs Clileituo .Mltrlcet
.s furnished liy French Urns, Commission
Co., rooms 20, 21 und 22, llxuhange building:

Options. Open.! High, Low. Closed-
Wheat Jan. m.t iam 53' j,

; r.i"4
May Of. bit 57--

.July ml
Corn. Jan 4 ml 1ITI

Slay 47', 47, 4i- -,

July vi 47'J: i,U .',7!-- i
Oats. Jan JSV, 2si',: .Nil -- s'lMay Sl'A 31 1. 314
Pork, Jan 11 40 11 to 11 40 It 10

.May 11 11 721, 11 Ml II 72',
Lard, Jan i! 72',l ii 77'Sl ' 72 " ii 77li

Mac i: ihi r, tr, i; ii,. t! ill
,S. Hlbs, Jan... 5 70 5 72141 n 70 r. 70

May 5 ii2"ji o ii7'j.i r, :o
WHIIAT-C.i- sh No. 2 red. taVAtWmi No.

2 spring.
COHN-Ca- sh No. 2 mlxo.1, 4l?ic, and No.

2 white, 4IV-- .

o.VTrf Cash No. 2 mixed, SSVfce, and No.
2 white. 3IMt31,c.

Ilsilmated lecelpts fur Wheat,
70; otn, SiiO; oats, 120 cars.

i; i:lil Votes.
Tho world's stock of lard Increased 4.000

tlurcos In December.
Kxpoit snlt'B at the Hcuboard AYednesday

wer.i reiiriid to lie r.72,ixi bushels.
Western puckeis last week 1:111ml 223,000 '

hogs. A yem ago the satiiu number wero
slaughtered.

Tho four Atlantic ports cleared for ex.
poll yesterda itt.lt budiels of wheat.
PO.MJC packages of Hutu, 137.0k) bushels of
corn and 23,u) bushels of oats.

Chicago provisions stocks turned out
about ns. exptcieil: 05,) barrels of legu-la- r

poik, Sl.iin tbicos of prime steam hud
and 27,727,U.i pounds of short ribs.

Tho slocks of grain In piivate elevators
at Chicago aro reunited ut 4,022,(o bushels
wheal. 415,001) bushtls corn, LuaVJoO bushels
oats, 5,000 bushels ryo and 300,000 bushels
of barley,

Light snow fell Wednesday night nnd
yesleiday inoinlng throughout the West.
Thu Ifinperatuie yestciday moriili'B was 23
.leg. above zem htli, 30 at Wlchltu, 10 at
Dodge City and to 2n bilow stero In tho
Norttiwifcl Colder weather heio Is pre.
dieted, pitctdcil by spot.

P. 11. IVuvey. .Miiineapolls, wlics! "Just
received following cable rio, niy friend,
11 r. Iluchauau. of lioeuos Ay res, Amer-
ican nilnUter ut that Point, which reads utj
follows; 'Ciop itporta to umo Uiillvavo

IlKhter crop than heretofore estlmnledj.the
qu.il ty or present clop not equal to lastjeor's."

A n.blegrntn from St. Petersburg says-A- j
cording to the oillclnl report dhe crops

of Itnssla nro In n better condlllon than
Inst year, although tho men cultivated Is
linn n smaller. .

A Chicago shipper, who was, loading ncargo of wheat nl the Paclile elevatorlime found so much weevil In It ho
to tnko It. Harper tllinlly took It

nlT his hands. The thought or there being
so much weevil lh.it shippers felt tils-i-

heit nlmiit It In the dead of winter
the markets.

The Itrndstreet's veekly statement ofBruit stocks showed n decrease or MLi.i)buhlj fast of the ltockles, n decrease of3'i."') luishels West n decrease or l,197,ni)
busliels In Htiropo mid ntloat, makJMg n to-
tal reduction nf 2.4i',V) tmshels In thoworld visible supply. Corn Increased 37!.--

bushels. Oats decreased I.WO.OOO bush,
els

Tlicio will bo it caucus held on 'ohnngoat II n, in. y for the nomination of
"Ulcers; of thu board of ttado of Kansas
j ii- mat. is to succeed tne commercialKch:ilige. The election will bu held Jail-mir- y

S, when a president, a llrst and second
Vice president, twelve director and fivemembers of tho nrbltiatloii cominlllen nro
to bo Voted for.

Yesterday's Cincinnati I'rlce-Curre-

says! A huge portion of the winter wheat
nreii ban tieenfu voted with snow, givingpioteclloii ant beneficial moisture. Thegeneiiil outlook Is nssuiltig, Offerings ofwheat arc light with a decreasing ten-
th iicy. OiTeiliigs or torn nro rail-- , withiiinbiililn early deciense. Wheat feeding
lessetitsl, lint pluvious estlmutes lire lielng
mnliilalned.

Car lot receipts of wheat!
K.C. Chi. Ht.L. Jlpls. Dllh. Tol.eslerdny .1 It 3 111 C, 231

week ago. s s;i -,
1;-

-, -- j ,1n
S weeks ago.lo 71 H! IV, 2.;o r,12
A year nnn.21 S3 21 :jj 12.-

-,
4S7

Car lot lecelpts of com:
K.C. Cld. Rl r. Tn.

1 emenuiy , ,..,.,,,.,,,,, 27 3.i0 37 41VI
Week ago r0 3V, r,7 Ml

2 weeks npo .(.1 pji y, SIS
A year ago, j 411 179 KM

fl. J. GILLESPIE 1 1 i cJiir-ir--

. f T. K. UILLIIHI'IKCO., ) J. I (J1LLKSP1K
Commission Merchants, Kansas city Stock Ydv
iilr.",""".1 a,'vanc made to parties feeding stock.lltij Ing frettliur cattle on orders a speclaltr.Correspondence solicited Telanhnn- - No. 1i!J

PIIODLCD .1IAHKUT.

.i?,t?,.al.lon. 'cl0,v ."'" for J"1' lots. Onhigher prices are asked and ob-tained, enough being asked to cover ex- -
'"r1,1"-- ' 1"or "nd lining them.Die parties making small outside orderswant the best goods nnd selections. Deal-er- sprefer to handle the gooda In Job lotsIn stralsht conslginnonts as received.

'S steady .'ind fair market Ishad far all choice table gooils. The arriv-als of such are light. Most of the olTer-hg- s
continue poor In quality and are dulland weak, w c quote: Creamery High-est grade separator, 22c: llnest gatheredcream. 20c: line fresh, good nuTor, 15c: fairto good ire. Dairies-Fan- cy farm, IBc: fairto good lines, Sc. Country store packed

i A .' 'resli and sweet packing, Sc.
..fc.V10.10'-- ' 10c: ''air. oi Poor. 7V4e.

demand nnd steady,Fnil r- -

.n1,rn'j!L1e!a.N'.KrCreBm,ry crades. In 20
,iif?. p0U1,lJ V'1'3- - H0lllli ISHr per pound;grades, In 25 to CO pound tubs, solid.
J3i?.? J,or, I'mind. Jlolls, prints or bricks, 2Pounds, In 10 pound tubs, u.c higher than

Aiii'.i'.i1,'1. l Pound, lc higher than solids.cill.LSD Quiet. Herkimer county,
13c per pound; Crawfordcounty. Pa., Cheddars. 13c per pound:

Wis., twins. 12c; Sheboygan, Wis.,louiig America, 12io; Missouri nnd Kan-sc- s
full cream. Rr.

,'M;,' ''TI1V-l- h( receipts arc fairgood at steady prices forhens nnd springs, hut turkeys are not sofirm. Hovers not pay within a centfor gobblers what they will for hen s.

Mc0 fat ducks and geese linn nndwanted. We quote as follows: Hens,5c; roosters, 10c: springs, 5U.e; turkevs,hens, 5',ic; turkeys, toms. 4c; ducks, 5.c;geese, c; pigeons, 73- - per dozen; veal,
choice. SO to Oi lbs,,

DKKSSKD 1'OULTKY The best sellers
fire fut, ducks und geese nicely dressed,loo manv are nicked l,..fei-- . .le.,,1 n,. ii,n.
kind of it goose Is not wanted. Chickens,
u'tc: turkevs. Co; geese, 3Uc: ducks, fie.

i.AJIL The maiket Is quiet and the sup-
ply of rabbits Is heavy and movement
slow. We quote as follows: Ducks Teal,per dozen. Jt.60; mixed, per doz.,
$1.23: mallard, per doz., 12.75: pralrlo
chickens, dark, '.$3.00; 'light, J2.75; bear,carcass, Northern. lifilUc: Southern, llffi13c; wild turkeys, 7fSe: squirrels, per doz.,
50c; rabbits, undrawn, per doz., r,oc; drawn,per doz., (Me; jack per do., CO(i75e; venison,
saddles, per lb., letdlo; carcass, per lb., c;frogs, extra large, per doz., $1.23; medium,
2'fi40c: small, 5ie.

POTATOKS Market quiet, but steady.
We quote: Home grown and North-ern, 40f5Oc to the trade; Utah and Colorado,
cuoice, ;ivit,ic, ai.'i common, l..o.ioc.

CAHHAOi; Slow sale and weaker.Quoted: Home grown, t,Ot73e per cwt., and.Michigan. SiifiiHi.
SWKKT POTATOES Steady, but dull.

Quoted os follow . I ted, 20f2.V. end yellow,
3oTi40c per bushel from gioweis.

API'LKS Slow sale, but steady. Quoted:
Mixed varietie-- . 40c per bushel: Willow-iTwIg- ,

Spy anil It-- n Davis, 05c: Wlnesnp. 75
8iS5c; fancy Wnconer and Jonathan, S.i'r)
Pile per bushel. Standard packed range
from $2.50 to $3.0" per ban el; others, 52.25M
2.5o; Jennetings. 41.50S2 25.

VIIUITS llrtik-- t quiet, but steady.
Hananas. Jumbo, per bunch, 2.50'u3.00;
medium to largi $1.73172.00; lemons, fancy
Messina, SMs, $1 "0: lemons. Malacn. $1.00:oranges. Florldas per box, $3.i.0TiJ.,V); Mex-
ican, $3.(0fi3.25; Cape Cod, $10
ill per barrel: .l.isey, JIOfil050.
HltOOM COItN Ve quote: Hurled green,

SVji5q per pound; green, 3V,
tf'l'.ic; red tlipeil. 3','n4o:
common, crooked, lialfprice; dwarf. 3HV.

FJIATItKllS prime geese, 33c per pound:
dark and soiled. 30c; mixed nnd old. 15ffi
30c; 1 per cent tare oil, small sacks, and 3
per cent on large.

IinnsWAX No. I amber, 22c per pound;
No. 2. Ire.

1IONHY 1 pound comb, while, 15c; fall
1 pound comb, 13'il4e; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia, white, !rol7c; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia, dark. 12fiUc; extracted, m cans, C5j
7c; extracted. In barrels, SliCc.

OHOCND L1NSHDD CAICH-C- ar lots,
sacked, at $23.00 t er ton; 2.000 pounds nt
$21.00: t.Ono pounds at $13.00; less quantities.
$1.40 per 100 pounds.

VKODTAIILKS-Jobbl- ng prices: Deans,navy, California, per bushel, J2 10fi2.13;
New York navy, $2.23. Celery, California.
70fis-"- . tier bunch.

NUTS Jobbing prices: Coeo.-muts- . per
100, $4.00. Pecans-Misso- uri, per pound.

WAiTif. pecans, polished, s

Virginia, white, i.w, per pound'
4i.iTi.-c-

; Tennessee, raw;. 4';rf:r,c; roasted. 7?i
sc; Kansas. 3'i.c. Hickory nuts, small, mr
liosiii'i, si..-- ,, ...is.' iiuejiiillj, j2 ..fiper pound, und chestnuta, 95;io3 per
pound.

DHIF.D Fltt'ITS-Sundrl- ed: Apples
choice. 7c per lb.; apples, gooa, Co; applespoor. 5e; peaches, peeled halves, Sc; peach-
es, unpeeled halves, lie; peacliis, impededquarters, new. 4'c. llvajiorated: Apilcots
California, Jelly cured, loc; apples, choice
iioireis, mi i.e-- . iiuoi , in ooxes. 7e :in.plep. poof, 111 iHirels, i,0; blackberries.tVilii'c; prunes. CaMlornla, 5'1sc; idnmsCalifornia, pitted, tfno; peaches, Californianeeled. lOfil'Jc: peacnes. fa ifne,, i i '..'.. '
per led, till 10c: prunes, Oregon. t'jfise-plums- .

Oregon, pitted, 5fi7o; peaches, "Ore-go-

peeled. 1UTiI2e; peaches, Oiegon. tin.led. iiiioc; peacnes, lit. uni.,.,.i..,i
7f10c; peaches, 'I .nuessee, peeled. ,10,i:
peaches, native, jieeltd, 8fil0o; peaches ua.live, unpeeled, O ; peaches. Aikaiisaspeeled, Wil'c; peaches. Arkansas un-
peeled, CCD'-'- ; raspberiles. native, 20u.

Wont, llldex mid i'ells,
WOOL Dull, but sleaily. Wo nnotn-Missou-

and slmllar-.KIn- e, S0o: fine
105)12c; medium, 12ttl4c; combing 3

015c; coarse, Willie. Kansas. Nebrask-- i

and Indian Terrliory-l'i-ue. 71,1110; lino mo.
'Hum. kflllc; meiiiuin. lOUUe; couihl g. 1M14c; coarse. OOlllc. Colorado-Fin- e,- 7jiii5, ;
ttno medium. Sfiltc. muUluin. 10'12c; coarseand carpet, a'olOe; extra heavy und sandy.
ttfO 7e.
TALLOW We quote: No. j, 4jsc, nnd
lil fil' AND PIH.TS-Stea- dy. but slow

sab-- . We queue lows: Uroen sailed,freo of biunds. No 1. 4!--c per Pound: No. 2
3',-- c; green sail., I bull and staus. Nol.'SVo;' No. 2. ic, green salifd, butt brand,
ed. No. 1, la; No. 2, 3o: gieen salted aid.biunded, No. 1, icj No, 2, 2',,; gteen salted
nilia, . .0 -- . t'wuiiija. -- u. j, be.; NO 'in; green salted, calf, i to 15 puunda, n'c "i
7c: No. 2, 5c; sieeti salted hides. Nos. 1
und 2, and butt branded, nroiinduncuied. No. 1, 3',ic: N'b. 2, go: dryillnt hides, No. 1, 5o; No. 2, 4'vo; dry salthides. No. 1. l.o. No. 2. 3He. Sheep pelts,
b'reen cud diy, lOliloo; dry, iliiu per pound

FUltS ltaccoon, 3ot)50o; skunk, lOcajl.00:
mink, 40(75o; opossum. 5fil5o; muskrat. 5

15c: fox, grtiy, large. 75c4v$l.O0; red, larue,75ci$l.0O; wolf, mountain, large, $1.00fi2 00:null, prairie, large )Jo; wildcat, large. 40c
beaver, large. $7 '"l; medium, $1.50; small.$1,005(2.00; liadger. 50cS,$l.(O; otter, primelarge, tii.Wi(..UU; nvdluni. J4.0Oi44.5O; bmall.
$2.wt,2.50, bear, tl 11 down. ,

St. Louis, Jan a. ..WOOL-Qul- et, butunchanged. Se quoto us follows;
Missouri und Illinois, medium. Hjl5u;
lvuimav and Nebrnka, 104jl2o; Texas and

10812c. Tub washed, fair to choice,
SOflile,

I'mrlsloas.
There was n firmer lono to the marketyesterday nnd dctnnnd fair, both for meats

nnd lard. Hut lower hogs prevented any
actual mlvnncc. .

Wn nnolc!
OltllKN .MKATS - Shoulders, JI.75 per

cwt.i hams, 17.R7'i.
S. P. MIJATa-Hn- m.i, cash, J7.75, amishoiitilers, 11.75.

'.U 4i,s!'':ATS ft""" curedl-Should- ers.

f.nSfl' ," ber cwt.: rhort rib fides, cash,
ftlci'lKK ,WM' V,'T0' n,,,, shorl Clcnr

mahki:t nv TKi.nurtAi'ii.

.e.n' Yo.rk' Jnri- - :,.
10 barrel,: exports. 40,20.) barrels: salts,
S.S0O packages. .Mrirket uteailv for winters.

'lth a fair demand. Other brands quiet
ami held too high. City mill patents. I.(W
1.13. winter patents. .S0fi3.l5i city millcenrs, .33j winter straights :..V,fl2.75;
., ,:"V 7. l"ms 3.(OJi3.70i winter extra,
win.ee lii,..'Mlnn.-,oln.- . h.ikers', 2.Wfl.t(10
ir.ilel .70I12.15: spring low
"i ii!1m '?'! spring exlrns, I.S3H2.!.--

,.

i vi" y?,.ern' I'1W.W Per cwt,
mm iiT,,W,,,l,i vn.r lot-"- a Mfl5c delivered.r,.i i.,,u..ai., nh,.

imShii8"1?'. 1'9'"' 'bushels 'futures,' 101.(0)
stun. n- -, vn ,.-- ..

rill rI,v' or' 6"ri CSV! f. o. h
iX5.' c,l"loll! "ere nt llrst steady on faircoverings, ruled very .lull and n

,'f.r.nt H00"' bl1,' n,,nl,' turneit strong
sharply with the West nndon an Incrrninl demand from shorts, nndclosed at a.fffU.,. .,, ...i..... n .. ....i

m'I,'I!I!!,',',,,'i?,",'! co?'l"- - tfir"tn,c;
..we,, , . iircji. lil'..r,lhL'C. c nseil rvef
:!- -' . ,'i:m.'S 'm c,0-,,c'- '"-'- , closed

.cS0,l..J.Itf,'l'"",!'' bushels: exports,
"'J) r.a. l,l,n1H ...pB

10.tJU bushels spot. Spot dull.' No. 2, fdHce evoior; steamer mixed, 50'ic: No. 3. 43'ic,
ine op ion market opened iiiilet, eased ofttmder local liquidation, but subsequently

OATh Itecelpls, 47.SC1 bushels: exports,
l.ioo bushels: sales, 350,"00 bushels futures,
1(1,600 bushels .spot. Spot dull. No. 2, 3Fic:
No. 2. delivered, 3.V.C! No. 3, 34c: No. 2
wiuie, ,i.y.e; rso. ;, wnite. sso; track while,
.om-- c. vqiuuns easier nuring tne iorenoon,but rallied with corn and closed unchanged.
January, closed 34s, c; Februirv, 33

r.lrts.1 T.l.-.-. t.... O'l I
...V.-..- uu;jS, , w- -. .. oo uioseiiWits

ll.VY-Qu- let. Shipping, 50355c; good to
choice, fiof7.V per owt.

PHOVISIONS Cut ments, dull and easy;
pickled shoulders, 4ic.

LAHD Firm. Western steam closed at
$.10 nskedi sales, 5O0 tierces at p. t.: rlty,

January, closed $7.10; May, $7.27ij,nom-ln.i- l:

reilned, quiet.
POItK Qlllet. 112.Wfjl2.50.
HUTTHlt-FInn- er. Western dairy, 10W

10c: Western creamer-- . 15823c; Western
factory. fwilf.e: Kltlns, 25c.

CIIliHSE Steady. Large. Oljll'.ic; small,
S'i,fil2c; part skims. S'.ifiOc; full skims,
2ii3c.

LOOS Weak. Western, fresh, 241123c.
COTTONSIODD lve and tend-

ing downward; quotations nominal. Prime
crude, 24Ji2l!3C

St. Louis, Jan. 3. FLOUIt Receipts,
LOCK) barrels, and shipments, 5,0o0 barrels.
In better demand, but not quotnbly
changed. Patents, $2.50iif2.fi0; extra fancy,
$2.25tf2.33; fancy, $1.9522.03; choice, Sl.fcOff
l.BO.

WHKAT Iteceipts, 2,000 bushels, nnd
shipments, none. Opened tie lower, but
soon recovered, and although It ruled tin-
sel tied, closed s$D3aC above yesterday. No.
2 red, cash, 51'jc; January, 52c; May, 54TA

575.V.
COHN Iteceipts. 23,000 bushels, nnd ship-

ments, 2,i0 busliels. Dull, with only local
speculation, closing about unchanged. No.
2 mixed, cash. 42c: January, 42UC; Febru-
ary. 42'Ac: May. 4lsic.

OATS Iteceipts, 11,000 husbels. and ship-
ments, 23,000 bushels. After a weak open-
ing rallied to a firm close. No. 2, cash,
30Uc; January. R0?;c: May, 31'ic.

H'RAN Steady. Quoted on cast track at
die per cwt., sacked.

HAY Strong. Prime to choice timothy,
sio.oofl 11.00; pilme to cnoice prairie, i.t,vy

'
HPTTnrt Steady. Creamery, 20S22c, and

dalrv. 171i1sc.
KfiOS Slow. Fresdl. 15c.
COHN MllAr Steady. Quoted at S2.ft,TT

O HI ryny Knvrol
PHOVISIONS Pork Standard mess, job-

bing, $H.tV21s. Lard Prime steam, $fl.C2'i;
choice, $0.72'-'.- , Drv salt meats (Hoxed. on
cash orders)" shoulders. $1.75; longs. $3.73;
ribs, $3.S7'.i.: short clear. $0.00. nacon
Iloxed shoulders. $J."3fl.S7'4; longs, 5G.ti2;
ribs, $0.75; short clear. $O.S7'.0.

Chicago, Jan. 3.000
barrels and shipments 4.000 barrels. W In-

ter patents, $2.50'ri2.S0: straights, $2.25f(2.00;
spring patents, $3.10113.00; straights, $2.10g'
2.S0: bakers' grades, $1.85172.20.

Ilt'TTDIt Steady. Creamery, liTlic;
dalrv. lOffiSnc.

KOGS Cnchanged. Fresh, lSyztic.
New Orleans, Jan.

Pork-$12.- 25. Lard-ltelln- ed,

llerce, 5isc. Hoxed meatsDry salt shoul-
ders, -- (,c. Bacon Sides. 1,14c. Hams
Choice sugar cured, O'lfiO'-.c- .

HICK Onllnnrj" to good, 33t1Jlt4o.
FLOl'It Steady. Kxtra fancy. $2.fi0'

2.7o: liatents. $2.!Oii3.0n.
COHN MDAI-Qul- et; Jl.12'4 per cwt.
Tilt N Firm; 773TS0o per cwt.
COItN Slow: No. 2 sacked, white, 4'ff

tre; mixed. 511i32c: yellow. KI1J34P.
OATS Quiet: No. 2 sacked, Western, 37

C737',ii': Texas, IWi Inc.
ii v liemand fair: prime timothy, $13.30
1I..V): cnoice. slj.ooiil'i.iJO.
Liverpool, Jan. 3. tVIIKAT Spot quiet,

but steady: ilemand moderate; No. 2 red
winter. 4s !d: No. 2 red spring stocks ex-
hausted: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 5d: No. 1

California, 5s 2d. Futures opened dull,
with near ami distant positions: 1 farthing
lower nnd closing steady, with near po-
sitions lf2 farthings lower, nnd distant
positions fnrlhlng lower, lluslness about
equally distributed. January, 4s fid: Febru-
ary. 4s flVl: Match, 4s lOV.d; April, Is 10'A):
Jiav. 4s lid.

COHN Sunt easy: American mixed. Is 3d
for new. Futures: opened weak, with near
and distant positions I farthings lower:
closed nulet, with near positions 4 farth-
ings lower nnd distant positions 3 I'nrth-Iiil- 's

lower. Ttusliuss heaviest on early po-
sitions; January mid February, is 2d:
March. 4s 2'd: April, 4s 2!',d; Mnv, Is 2'id.

FLOP II Dull: ilemnnd poor; St. Louis
fancy winter, 5s fid.

HACON Quiet, steadv: demand moder-
ate: Cumberland cut, 2S1J30 lbs, 32s: short
ribs, 25 IDs. 32s: long clenr light, iWft " lbs,
32s; long clenr heavy, 55 lbs, 32s; short
clear backs, light. Is lbs. 31s: short clearmiddle, heavy, 45 lbs, 32s; clear bellies,
llfllO lb". 2s

SHOCLnt: arc. IIS lbs, Ms fid.
HAMS Shot! cut. 14HI6 lbs, 41s.
TALLOW-.FIn- o North American, nomi-

nal at 23s
IlIIl ' i;xtra mess, 72s fid; prlmo mess,

fins
POItK T'rlmn mess, fine Western, fiOs:
eillittn. Ms fid.

mo Western, 35s 3d: re.
lined (in palls), Ws fid.

Cotton.
NEw York-- . Jan.

mli c, .. Net lecelpts, 1.751 bales;gross. ,r,(i7 bales: exiioi is to (Trent Hillaln
177 bales; to Continent. 500 bales; forwarded4,Nti bales: sales. 1.00 bales; spinners' none;stock, m.r.i.l bales,

Total y Net lecelntH. 33.1s.l bales,exports to (treat Ilrltnln, 22.93s bales: to thecontinent. WH bales; stock. l.:.r.'.7- -
New Orleans, Jan.

steady; sales. 42,400 bales, January. n.n,ii,i5.(iSc; Febnmrv. r..l5tS.lBo- - .March,' 5.25Wr"vni;"',?r7,,"r; sM.f5'- -
41fir..l".o; August 4iti

5..'A.; September, 5.53f,5.55c; Octolier, 5.'5Sf?
e,.,yc,

Coffe. mill Sugar.
New- - York, Jan. 3. COPFi-jKOpijon-

f,,-- ii...... .'.. .1' .''"..T, ''" ' execution or few
h mi.iiik oiuei-a-

,
weakened under thelower closing of the Havre market nndelosc.il Men.ly at net iinchnnged to 5 oflower Sales 13,500 bags, Including: 'jnnii"

11 rv 13fiOril3.fi.-.-c Ma iv.u,13.2-,- f 13.10s; April
13.2.V; May 13 104,iS.jio'. ,luy I3.,r,',j 3September. 13.0T.Ol3.S0Qt October. 13 nic '

Soot colf.o-u- io, stendv: No. 7. 15io:mild, nulet: Cnnlnvn lEl'.slia... ..tl. n enn
bags Itlo not rnnt. He; 500 bags SantosNo. 7,tlot lS'-- 81.) bags Maracalbo, p. t.

hantos-rli-- in: .good average Santos, 13,200:receipts, 19.(inii ,ics; stock, 401000 bags
erV,e!;ies',r,.7oSrb,a,g's. "rlCM "' hlBl"

Havre Closed quiet; total sales, 19,000

,Jtl."Flri!':, N?: J Uo- - exchange
?'.' ,r0o.cl!"s cleared for the1'nlled Stales. 6 000 hairs: cleured for e.

none: stock, 211,(100 bags,
Lontlon-Sto- -k January 1, M.60S bags;last mouth, 9,6S1 bags.
Warehouse deliveries from New Yorkyesterday. BfiV, bags: New York stock to-!-

211,6511 bigs: United States stock.23S,.V0 bigs; atloat for the United States.
268,001) bags: total visible for the UnitedSlates, 606,590 bags, against 529,483 bags lastyear.

SUOAR-Ra-w. active; sales. 31,292 bagscentrifugal. 9i test, at 3c: 830 bags molassessuear at 2oj refined quiet.
Now Orleans, Jan. 3. COFFEE Dull;

Rio. ordinary to fair. IfiVfilSttc.
Sl'OAl- t- Quiet; open kettle, strictly

nrllile. 2 fair In follv- fair. 2 LIB?'.
3.I60: common to good common. 1

tntoi&r. JVaJUv, CeoUJiuMl. cjjaviuie;!

Sl8.6fl3ci choice yellow cUrMed, 2l5-l6-

seconds, l'iT2te.
MOLABSK8 Unchanged i open kettle,
trlctly. prime 185T20CI prime, lMfl6e: frtr

to good fair, lSffltc. Centrifugal, strictly
prime, lie; good prime, MJlOes prime, 6t',c;
fair to good fair, 6fiSo; common to good
common, ipse.

S VltUt-1- 2S I6C;

llye nnil Serdn.
Chicago, Jan. 3. ttye No. S. cash, 4c;

May, 52c. Flaxseed No, 1, cash, tutu;
January, S1.33. Timothy eecd-Cn- sh, 3.M3
5.53.

Toledo. O., Jan. 3. Clover Active, but
weak. Prime, ensh, M.70: February. J.V70.

St. Louis, Jan, 3 ltye-N- o. 2, cash, MHfij
Flaxsecd-Cas- h, JI.35. Clover seed Cash,
$7,755)8.50. Timothy seed- -J 1.7535.23.

Lend nnil .Inc.
New York, Jan. 3. Lend quiet. Domes-

tic, J3.no. Spelter Weaker. Domestic, 11.20.
St. Louis. Jan, 3. Lead-Stea- dy. Spot,

J2.S0. Spelter-Nomi- nal. Spot, J3.07IJ.

Farmers, Feeders, Shippers,
CON.Hl.V votm

OATTLK, HOGS nnd SHEEP t

Ben L. Welch & Co.
;,.T.W.i.WO.V MhltCltAST.1.

STOCK KANSAS M0.YARDS - - - CITT,
Market Itepnrls Piiriilsbed. Write I'm

LIVI3 ATOCK 3IAHICIVr,

ltei'elpls nt Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha
and Kansas City: Cattle, 17,000: hogs,

and sheep, 11.700.
Iluropenn cables qnoto American steers,

lOftllc per pound, dressed weights): refrig-
erator beef, 77.fi!i0. llxports 9.17

lieevesi ?,lul sheep and 1,410 quarters of
beef.

Iluffnli. N. Y" Jan. 3. Wrick tiros., com-
mission dealers, of this city, hnvo Issued
their uiiniial stock report, covering the
slntes nf Ohio, Indiana, Illinois mid .Mich-
igan. Tho table shows the vlslhln supply
of stock, In comparison with last year.
Tho percentage on bogs In, basest! on the
supplies of last year at this time. On
sheep nnd lambs the percentage Is based
on tho stock on timid December 31, lSDIi

Cattle Ohio, 32 per cent decrease: In-
diana, 30 per cent, decrease: Illinois, 35 per
cent decrease; .Michigan, 3o per cent

Hogs Ohio. 10 per cent decrease; In-
diana, unchanged; Illinois, 20 per cent de-
crease: Michigan. 5 per cent decrease.

Sheep and lambs Ohio, 52 per cent de-
crease: Indiana, 12 per cent decrease: Illi-
nois, 43 per cent decrease; Michigan, 40
per cent decrease.

Thero seems to he a decided shortage In
cattle In Illinois, but two counties report-
ing moio feeding this year than nt this
time last year. Hogs are reported general-
ly unhealthy In Southern Ohio, and In n
good many parts of Illinois. Some sickness
prevails in Indiana, but very little In Mich-
igan.

Wheat Is being fed aulte liberally In
some localities, tho percentage running ns
high ns 75. In Michigan, particularly, it is
fed to n large extent and tho best of re-
sults nre leported.

CATTL12 Movements for the past 24
hours:

Cattle. Calves.
Iteceipts 4,213 115
Shipments l.osfi 12ti
Drive-out- s 3,103

The market yesterday was unsettled. It
opened dull anil a shade lower for most
killing cattle, but as the day advanced
reports from elsewhere were more favor-
able to tho selling Interest, the early weak-
ness wns recovered and butcher steers nnd
fleshy cows closed much the snmo as on
Wednesday. Stockers and feeders: were
scarce ami steady to strong, and all gootl
feeders In good demand, llnngo cattle, llko
natives, opened weak, but closed with the
weakness mostly recovered. Milch cows
scarce. Good ones in fair demnnd, hut
common still dull. Common, $13.(jOffl7.(iO:
medium to fair. lS.0Otf2l.OO, and good to
choice, $25.0032.50.

No Ay.Wl. Prlce.l No. Av.Wt. Price.
i

DRESSED BEEF AND EXPOllT STEEUS
10 1431 ..$ I 70 5S. .1 105 .$ 4 CO
17 ir.12.... 4 40 40 1 151 4U
13 1421.... 4 35 19 1321.... I '25
22 1335.... 4 13 50...., 1105.... 10
73 1052.... 4 00 41 12HL... 4 no
IS 1127.... 4 00 15 1078. 3 75
11 1052. .. :i 7o 17 1101.. 3 00
45 1040.,.. 3 Q) 12 911... 3 21
it 1001.... 3 55 10 1102 4 00
31 1300.... 4 45 SI. ,13iM.... 4 37,4
10 1200.... 1 20 .1217.... 4 25
27 1201.... I 10 It.... .1191.... 4 10
40 1334.... 4 05 71.... .1053.... 4 00
10 127S.... 4 00 15.... .122S.... 3 95
10 1100.... 3 75 3S.... .111'!.... 3 03
12 1072.... 3 50 11.... . 037.... 2 60

COWS.
2 SiO.... 1 50 2 SS0.... 1 50
3 fOT.... 1 01 7 SW.. 2 01)
4 712.... 2 10 3 1100.... 2 20
4 S32.... 11 91S.. 2 31

13 1122.... 2 50 19 9SS.... 2 00
20 7?'!.... 2 65 fi S25.... 2 70
15 S97.... 2 70 4 1010.... 2 75

S 915.... 2 85 11 S9.1,... 2 S3
9 1032.... 2 90 21 S72.... 2 90

14 14.... 3 00 11 9S4.... 2 SO
12 1033.... 3 10 44 lOtil.... 3 55

3 lOSfi.... 3 05 1 1.1
11 730.... 1 50 4 10S3.... 1 50

927.... 1 75 is mil.... 1 75
C WM.... 2 00 4 92.1.... 2 00
3 890.... 27 707.... 2 33
S SI."..... 9 109S.... 2 3.1

10 740.... 2 40 12 lOtlS.... 2 50
S 913.... 2 .7) 5 970.... 2 50

30 92S.... 2 fit) 29 S02.... 2 65
11 1021.... 20 953.... 2 75
13 995.... 3 1028.... 2 SI
12 S2S.... 2 90 18 987.... 2 90

1147.... 2 90 991,.., 3 00
15 1027.... 3 15 11 1060,, 3 20

2 1170.... 3 00
HULLS.

5 1312.... 1 1310.... 2 50
1 1590.... 3 (HI 2 113.1.... 1 50
1 1931)..,. 10 1256.... 2 15
2 1405..,. 2 1740.... 3 60
7 1130.... 1 1810.... ? 'fi
1 1150.... 2 90 3 1120....
3 ins.;.... 2 S.1 1 1610.... 2 00
1. ...1320.... 1 75 1 1720.... 2 61

...12.15.,.. 1 1230.... 2 15

...1380. 1 1120..,. 3 10
HEIFEftS.

17..., .. 535.... 3 10 10 901.,., 2 80
It..,, ..1110.... 3 10 3 1130... 2 20
49..., .. 963.,.. 2 80 31 871..., 2 tO
20.,., ..1020.... 3 45

CALVES.
6..., .. SSL... 2 50 T. 566..,,
3..., .. ft' .... 8 25 I 8 .,.,

32.... .. It .... 7 50 I

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
10..., ..lOSti,,,. 3 35 26 8119..,, 3 25
20.,.. .. S.I.I.... 3 30 20 'til.,., 2 (J)
16.... ,, 61.1..., 2 SO 10 862,.,, 2 90
3')..., ,. 863,,.. 3 50 li 69.1.... 2 SO

33.... ..1081.... 3 75 19 592....
11.... .. SS5.... 3 10 43 506.... 2 Ii)
11.... .. 970.... 3 L'7'.i 11 822.... 3 20
18.... ..1022.... 3 50 (

HANG II CATTI.R
COLORADO STEERS.

IS 1397.... 3 9.1 JlDcilll. led..,. 2 50
NEW MEXICO STEERS.

23 fed. 713.... 2 8.1

ARKANSAS STEERS.
30 9.12.... 3 50

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.
26 919.... 3 00 I KlS 891,... 2 90
11 827.... 2 75 ( Wie.f.. 9S.. 3 35
49 fed.lllS7.... 3 til) 1 22 c.m.lOOl,... 3 53
26 fed. 899..., 3 21 2S fed . 932. . . . 3 33

TEXAS AND INDIAN COW3.
8 Sir..... 225 1157 681.... 173

TEXAS AND INDIAN HULLS.
21 897.... 1 90 I

MINNESOTA STEERS.
50 fe.1. 711.,.. 3 05 I 77 fed. 913.... 3 15
42 slk. 361.... 2 70 I

I IOCS Movements for tho pust2t hours:
Receipts 11.56?
Shipments 9S9
Drlve-out- s 9,703

The run yesterday was good, hut most-l- y

made up of light weights and pigs; the
supply of heavy weights light. Packers
wero all good buyers, and thero was somo
shipping demand. Old Mexico was in tho
market again for heavy hogs, and values
generally mled steady at Wednesday's de.
cllne. Extreme range, $3.551f4.37',i; bulk

sales, $1. 001)4.25.

REPRESENTATIVE SA LES.
No. Sh, Av, Price. No. Sh, Av, Price.

Tl SO 146 $3 2.1 M ','. 100 $1 30
'

40 .. 91 3 10 31 .. 12S 3 55
81 210 166 3 61 110 10 M 80
99 10 173 3 80 47 .. 139 4 113

8.1 210 207 3 7.1 47 2o0 101 3 77
54 .. 182 3 81 73 2"0 189 3 81
98 160 191 3 90 73 St) 20J 3 9.1

87 .. 212 4 00 51 120 235 4 00
96 40 183 4 02't 8t ,. 203 4 0.1

78 40 239 4 05 61 .. 210 4 HI
00 40 181 4 0.1 69 40 221 4 10
87 40 211 1 10 77 120 236 4 10
81 ,.237 4 10 87 120 229 4 10
77 ,, 237 4 10 81 IS) 210 4 10
C8 ,, 2.11 4 10 77 160 211 4 15

112 . 2:10 4 IS 81 ,. 231 4 15
71 ,, 238 4 15 95 ..233 4 15
59 ..243 4 15 79 40 260 4 1714
61 ..233 4 20 74 80 244 4 20
61 40 250 4 20 68 SO 277 4 20
60 80 265 4 22V4 45 .,296 4 25
60 ., 261 4 21 M ,, 300 4 30
51 321 4 37',i 65 73 3 25

133 ,. 86 3 31 29 .. 110 3 55
46 ,, 131 3 53 59 160 118 3 61
61 ,, 133 3 70 99 40 172 3 80'
80 .. 172 3 90 91 2S0 197 3 8)
72 40 187 3 81 61 160 19.1 3 85
78 160 212 3 9.1 89 160 23d 4 00
53 80 2U9 4 0.1 CO 201) 218 4 0.1

it 80 203 4 0.1 S3 80 213 4 03u iw ssa mi ,. :w 221 m

SHARP ADVANCE IN WHEAL

THAT UllAlN t'LOSKII WITH A NET
(IAIN Of fC8c.

Corn nnd Oat Were Firm, but Wllhont
Change. While Provision Finished

Willi (lood Adtsncei.
All 'Itnnntl.

Chicago, Jnn. 3. livcrythliiR opened
weak In the speculative markets
nnd closed strong ns regards wheal, firm
o to corn nnd oats nnd strong for pro-
visions. Whent closed with a net gain of
Mc,, corn and onts show no change and
provisions nro higher. A demand for
cash whent and the melting away
of the visible supply of the world gav
wheat, Its upward direction. Despite plenty
of bullish news, the bears were winners
In the fight nt the opening of the wheat
market. Chicago received only forty
eight cars Instead of eighty rstlmated.
Minneapolis rcKrtcd receipts of 111 Cars
nnd Dulilth 6., or 176 cars together, com-

pared with 216 on Thursday of last week
nnd 360 on the corresponding day of last
year. The total of the primary market
receipts was 230,0o0 bushels, against 3S3

0t bushels n week ago atitt 4.00,000 bushels
on the corresponding day of last year.
Foreign markets were quoted fairly steady,
London quoted cargoes of Argentine fronj
3d to 4t4d per quarter higher. Liverpool
wns dull and easier for red American and
Paris 10 centimes higher for wheat nnd
Hour, The export clearances from tho
Atlantic ports were liberal, particularly
of Hour: 463,000 bushels were the equlx'a-len- t

of the shipments In hour nnd whent
combined. The market began to stiffen tiQ
gradually after the tlrst few minutes of
the session, but not until Ilradstrect's vis-
ible supply statement wns received did
tho advance proceed with any degree of
spirit. The publication of a decrease of
2,463,0iXI bushels 111 the world's visible sup-
ply stirred up the discouraged bulls and
caused May whent to rise from 57?i to
B'OifiS.-K- Previous to that the price had
been playing wearily between 57',i and
S7?S157!sc. Some sales near the opening
were made nt 57!iiIi57l,SC. .Late cublegroms
quoted French markets closing strong,
with decidedly bullish tendency, owing to
very light farmers' deliveries. May closed
nt 57?.c, helped by reports of very liberal
cash business.

Corn, wns dull and heavy nnd nppearcd
to be only saved from a smart decline by
the llrmness of wheat. May opened at
from 47!Jc down to 47ic, Improved to 475e,
dropped back again to 47Jic and at tho
close wns at 47?ic bid.

Oats met a fair sale and was active dur-
ing the greater part of tho day. The In-

fluence of a weaker corn market was for-
ward In causing the slight heaviness no-

ticeable. May started at 31?c, sold at
31Vic, oft to 31!,c and at noon was selling-a- t

31t.li731?;iC, closing at the latter price.
Provisions opened quite weak, due to

the realization of yesterday's estimate of
41,000 hogs as the run for At the
close the early loss was all recovered.
Compared with yesterday's closings pork
rested with u gain of 7V5c, lard i'ia and
ribs 5c. Tho reaction was due to rather
liberal buying and sympathy with the
grain markets.

65 120 213 4 10 62 200 258 4 10
28 .. 251 4 10 68 .. 231 4 10
85 .. 219 4 10 73 80 219 4 15
47 40 216 t 15 78 .. 221 4 13
66 40 227 4 15 fill .. 234 ,4 13
73 .. 217 4 20 dl .. 255 .4 20
St! .. 2.15 4 20 51 160 310 4 22',J
71 .. 20fi 4 2.1 59 SO 296 4 25
60 160 312 4 25 51 120 282 4 30
72 .. 2t3 4 30 (IS .. 2.17 4 30
61 40 279 4 30, 60 SO 337 4 35

SHEEP Movements for tho past 21
hours:
Iteceipts 2,961
Shipments . 99
Drlve-out- s 1,239

There wero moro In yesterday than for
somo dnys, and most of tho offerings wero
matlo up of Western sheep In thin to me-
dium llesh. Duyers In consequence wero
backward, and prices ruled 10 to 15c lower,
anil at the finish qulto a number nCthe
poorer sheep were unsold. ,

X(il'.ll,Og,lil 1A11 ID BiL,r-a- .
No. Av. W. Price.

221 muttons 9li $2 SO

62 muttons 97 3 23
90 culls . 63 1 00
17 ewes . . 128 Jll)
61 lambs . 79 3 60
20 lambs . 88 3 63
21 lambs . ... SO 350
26 lambs . .. 71 3 50
37 s. w. ewes 123 2 63

153 mixed . .. 85 2 60

HORSES AND MULES Movements for
tho past 24 hours:
Receipts 106
Shipments 151
Drlve-out- s

Tho market continues slow. There aro
some buyers hero from tho South after
good plantation stock, ami the auction
sales 'Wednesday nnd Thursday wero fuir
at prices much tho samo us before the
holidays. Forty-on- e streetcrs sold nt $40111

47.50; 19 draft, at $1055: 25 drivers, at $55'fl
61; 120 Southern, $2010. Mules dull, but
steady.

We qnoto:
Mules, 11 to 141-- bands $30 OOiiT 40 00
Mules, 15 to 1511, hands 50 OOW 60 00
Mules, 10 to 161-- i hands 65 OOfrjloo 00
Horses Southern 1.1 tmv 3.1 00
Horses Strceters . 3.1 (WO 45 Oil

Drivers ; 50 001 S3 00
Draft 40 00 S3 00

LIVE STOCK IIV TELEGRAPH.

St. Louis. Jim. 3. CATTLE-Recel- nts.

2,5i)0; shipments, 700. Markcj. steady to
strong. Fairly gootl native butcher steers,
$i.151j4.40; stockers and feeders, $2.003.40;
choice native steers, $1.755.25: cows nnd
helfeis, $2.25f2.90; Texas fed .steers, f3.7,Mf
4.10; grass steers, $2.30U3.10; cows and heif-
ers. $1,7382.50.

I IOOS Receipts, 9,000: shipments, 2,900.
Murkot weak, loo lower; active. Best
heavy. $1.15: good heavy nnd mixed lots,
$ l.30.fi i. 10 : common to fair light, $4,007)4.25.

SHEEP Receipts 1,600; shipments, none.
Market active, barely Hteady, Natlvo. mix-
ed, $2.75i3.10; Southwest mixed, $2.85; lambs

Chicago. Jail. 3. CATTLK As cnmnarerl
with yesterday's market tho situation In
cuttlo was slightly Improved, with freshreceipts of less than 11,000 head, and a
piospect of small supplies for
and Saturday. Sales of dressed beef and
shipping steers wero on u basis of $3.00fj)
5.7.1 for very common to extra quality, withmost of the trading at $3.75110.00. Good
feeding steers were held at $3.50S3.75. Tho
calf market was strong ut the recent ad-
vance. Tho general cattle market was 10
W15c higher than yesterday and closedstrong.

HOOS-Recel- pts 40.000. Tho quality on
market was not up oven to therecent low average. Tho demand was ac-

tive, both for local and Eastern account.
Tho best of heavy weights brought $1.60

i.65, and tho choicest of tho light weight.
$4.4V4.40. Tho bulk of tho trading was
dono nt $1,351(4.55 for averages of over 200
pounds, und at $1,101)4.23 for lighterweights.

BITKKP Tho market was dull and un-
settled. Although tho early sales were atabout steady prices, the later movementwas at a decline of fully I0o per 100 pounds.
Tho receipts, though moderate, wero In ex-cess of the need of the trade und many
lots had to bo carried over. Sheep werquoted ut $1,251)3.60 and lambs, $2.50ai.25.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 3. CATTLE Receipts
2.000; buyers exhibited more of a. desire forsupplies y und with some competition
from Eastern butchers and speculators, themarket ruled aotlvo mid Btrong to loo high,er HiBii yesterday. Cow shut wus In vSry
fulr request und prices ruled pretty steady.

calves showed Mile change, and themarket for bulls stags ami rough stockgenerally was qtiotably (Inner. Cows, $3:40

.erlri&a'eif'"1-001- "U"8' 3mi- -

H'000- - Prices averaged5f(10o lower than yesterday. The mediumand heavy hogs be ug In tho best demandsold to the best .advantage, und not5c lower than yesterday, nt $!.104i4.30. wblli
tho light and light mixed helargest proportion of the offerings, bora

Jor,ltrs rilled about steady
at $2.7oj3.7u. was on the dull anJdragging order.

SHEEP-Recel- pts 500. Demand was very
5!. Stockers,'".VR?1 Blow. bu' quotablygood. $1.20.

Craved by. Blorphlne.
Sedalla, Mo., Jan. 3. (Special.) J m

Stafford, violently Insane from the excs.slve use of morphine, was brought In from(Jreen Itl.lge last night by
Phy und turned oyer to Sheriff Porter,Stafford was taken y to the Nevadiasylum. He is a member of the A O U Wand until a few months ago traveled for

ri,.,asin,--- r IBMKim. 3&u&j.1iki--
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